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ABSTRACT
Corrosion inhibitors are commonly used to mitigate corrosion in oil and gas pipelines and the choice of
inhibitor for a particular oil field depends on the conditions of the field (oil chemistry, water chemistry,
temperature, etc.). In order to find the optimum formulation for each field condition, extensive laboratory
tests are carried out which include corrosion inhibitor performance, foaming, and emulsification, to
name a few. When it comes to measuring the inhibition efficiency of the corrosion inhibitor formulation,
the focus is on the inhibition from the water phase. However, corrosion inhibitors can have an additional
advantage of altering the wettability of the steel surface from hydrophilic (water wet) to hydrophobic (oil
wet) by forming a hydrophobic adsorption layer on the steel surface. In the current work, the ability of
corrosion inhibitors to alter the wettability of the steel is investigated by measuring the static contact
angle in a goniometer, as well as the dynamic wetting with a small scale flow apparatus, called a
doughnut cell, especially designed for this purpose. The doughnut cell makes it possible to measure the
water and oil wetting of a steel surface using flush mounted conductivity pins that detect whether water
(conductive fluid) or oil (nonconductive fluid) are covering the surface. The two generic inhibitors tested
here, a quaternary ammonium chloride and a fatty amine, lowered the corrosion rate, altered the
surface wetting from hydrophilic (mostly water wet) to hydrophobic (mostly oil wet) and lowered the oilwater interfacial tension, facilitating water entrainment in the oil. A doughnut cell was used to map out
how an inhibitor can increase the oil wetting regime for a given water cut. It is a practical tool that can
be used to help optimizing the inhibitor dosage and maximizing its value. It can also be used in new
field development, where enhanced oil wetting could be factored into the corrosion allowance
calculation.
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INTRODUCTION
Adsorption and efficiency of corrosion inhibitors have been extensively researched for industrial
application in the oil and gas industry starting in the middle of the 20th century most notably with the
work of Hackerman starting in 19491. Publication in the literature on corrosion inhibitors has steadily
been increasing and in the last 6 years has reached more than 500 publications a year. The research is
nearly exclusively focused on the action of the corrosion inhibitor from the water phase only, ignoring
the effect of the oil phase. However, the oil phase can enhance the performance of the corrosion
inhibitor, as well as produce added protection by increased oil wetting and increased water
entrainment.
A handful of researchers have looked at the effect of corrosion inhibitors on the steel surface
1
wettability and/or interfacial tension. McMahon observed how adding oleic imidazoline (OI) to the oil
phase rendered the steel surface completely hydrophobic resulting in droplets of water simply rolling of
a steel disc. He also saw a drastic decrease in the oil-water interfacial tension with the addition of oleic
imidazoline, reducing it to less than 1 mN/m with a concentration of only 10 ppm of OI.
Foss, et al. have investigated the effect of corrosion inhibitors on the wettability of corroded steel
2
3
4
surface, iron carbonate covered steel surface and ferric covered steel surface. Both oleic imidazoline
and phosphate ester where able to alter the wettability in water-in-oil contact angle measurements from
hydrophilic to hydrophobic increasing the oil wetting, while cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB)
made the surface increasingly water wet. However, for the oil-in-water contact angle measurement,
4
only the oxidized ferric corrosion product layer became oil wet in the presence of an inhibitor. The
authors also concluded that the corrosion inhibition of the surface could be greatly enhanced with an
exposure to the oil phase due to modification of the inhibitor film.
5

Schmitt and Stradmann conducted contact angle measurements by placing oil and water droplets
on carbon steel specimens in a high pressure test apparatus. The tests were performed under 75 and
80 °C and 5 bar CO2. The testing fluids were different crude oils, a synthetic oil and brine with
surfactants (inhibitors and demulsifiers) added into the system. The contact angle measurements were
made on the clean surface and pre-corroded (6, 24, 48 and 72 hours) surface. It was found that a clean
carbon steel surface and a pre-corroded surface covered with FeCO3 scale both show hydrophilic
wetting property. The addition of quaternary ammonium inhibitor under FeCO3 scale formation
conditions resulted in a hydrophilic surface, however fatty amine and imidazoline based inhibitors
produced a hydrophobic surface.
The current paper seeks to separate and emphasize the multifaceted roles of corrosion inhibitors which
are not only acting to reduce corrosion directly but also to facilitate the entrainment of water and render
the surface hydrophobic (oil wet).
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES
Materials
Two generic inhibitor compounds were tested: a quaternary ammonium chloride (“quat”) and a fatty
amine compound. The composition of the quaternary ammonium chloride solution, included methanol
as solvents, is given in Table 1, and the composition of the generic fatty amine corrosion inhibitor
solution is given in Table 2 with acetic acid and methanol used as solvents for the fatty amine
compound. The model oil was LVT200* with the properties listed Table 3. LVT200 is a clear, light
*
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paraffinic distillate consisting of straight chain hydrocarbon (C9 – C16) with C14 being the most
6
common fraction. It does not contain any impurities which would affect the corrosion rate. Composition
of the of the UNS G10180 steel is given in Table 4.
Table 1
Composition of quaternary ammonium
chloride inhibitor package
Substance
Weight (%)

Table 2
Composition of fatty amine inhibitor
package
Substance
Weight (%)

Quaternary ammonium
chloride

60 – 80

Fatty amine
compound

60 – 80

Methanol

10 – 30

Acetic acid

10 – 30

Methanol

5 - 10

Table 4
Elemental composition of the mild steel
(UNS G10180) sample used as
a rotating cylinder electrode
(RCE).
Elements
Weight (%)
C
0.21
Si
0.38
P
0.09
S
0.05
Mn
0.05
Al
0.01
Fe
Balance

Table 3
Properties of the model oil used in the
research
Property
Parameter
Value
Density



825 kg/m3

Viscosity @25C



2.0 mPa.s

Interfacial Tension



40 mN/m

Oil-in-Water
Contact Angle



73

Procedure for Corrosion Inhibition Measurements
The corrosion testing was performed in a 2 L glass cell using three electrodes: a rotating cylinder made
out of UNS G10180 pipeline steel (see Table 4)) with an exposed surface area of 5.4 cm2 as the
working electrode, a silver/silver-chloride (Ag/AgCl) as the reference electrode located in a Luggin
capillary tube and a platinum ring as the counter electrode. The linear polarization resistance (LPR)
technique was used to measure the corrosion rate.
The glass cell including the Ag/AgCl reference electrode and the platinum counter electrode was filled
with 2.0 L of 1.0 wt% NaCl solution, deoxygenated by purging with CO2 for 1.5 – 2 hours to reach
oxygen concentration below 25 ppb. The equilibrium pH of the test solution is 3.8 – 3.9 and was
adjusted to pH 5.0 by adding a deoxygenated sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3) solution. The working
electrode was polished with 400 and 600 grit silicon carbide paper using isopropyl alcohol as the
cooling fluid. After polishing, the working electrode was cleaned in an ultrasonic bath with isopropyl
alcohol and air dried with a blower. It was then mounted on the rotating electrode holder and inserted
into the glass cell maintaining a rotation speed of 1000 rpm. The temperature of the test was
maintained at 25 C.
A potentiostat was connected to the three electrodes and the open circuit potential was first
monitored for 5 – 10 minutes until it became stable. Linear polarization resistance (LPR) technique was
conducted at 30 minutes interval throughout the test to measure the corrosion rate. The polarizing
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range was ±5 mV from the open circuit potential with scanning rate of 0.125 mV/s. The measured
polarization resistance, Rp, was compensated with the solution resistance, Rs, measured by the electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) technique. The B-value for calculating the corrosion rate from
LPR measurement was evaluated with weight loss and potentiodynamic sweeps and a value of 21
mV/decade was obtained for measurements without an inhibitor as well as with quaternary ammonium
chloride. However, for the fatty amine measurements the B-value was determined to be 31
7
mV/decade.
The corrosion inhibitor was introduced into the cell with a syringe 1.5 hour after the working electrode
has been exposed to the solution and separate experiments were made for inhibitor concentrations
ranging from 0 – 200 ppm. Two series of glass cell experiments were conducted: For the so called
"pure corrosion inhibition" tests, only the brine phase was present in the glass cell. For the "direct oil
wet" tests, the paraffinic model oil was added on top of the brine (in 1:9 volumetric ratio) and the
working electrode was periodically lifted up into the oil phase and left there for 5 minutes rotating at
1000 rpm and then returned to the water phase for electrochemical measurements. The inhibitor
concentration is calculated based on the total liquid volume (2 L) and the inhibition efficiency (IE) is
calculated according to Equation (1) as a function of the inhibited (CRinhibited) and uninhibited (CRuninhibited)
corrosion rates.
(1)

Procedure for Interfacial Tension Measurements
A CSC†* DuNouy tensiometer was used to measure the changes of oil-water interfacial tension due to
the addition of an inhibitor. The tensiometer has a platinum wire ring, which is immersed in the water
phase. The oil phase is slowly added on top of the water phase. The platinum ring is pulled up and
when it breaks through the oil-water interface, the required force in units of dyne/cm (equal to the S.I.
unit mN/m) can be read directly from the dial of the tensiometer.
Deionized water with 1 wt% NaCl was deoxygenated by purging CO2 gas in a 500-mL breaker for 1
hour and is adjusted to pH 5.0 by adding NaHCO3. To control the water chemistry during the addition of
an inhibitor, a plastic glove bag with CO2 gas continuously purging was used. The corrosion inhibitor
was added to a test tube which contained 15-mL oil and 15-mL brine (deionized water with 1 wt% NaCl)
with the concentration of inhibitor calculated based on the total volume of liquid. After the addition of an
inhibitor, the test tube was shaken for a few minutes and then set still for a period of 1 day for the
inhibitor to partition. At the end of the partitioning period the oil and the water were transferred by
syringes to a glass container for tensiometer measurements.
Procedure for Contact Angle Measurements
The contact angle measurements were conducted with the custom built goniometer, shown in Figure 1,
which can measure both: (a) the contact angle of an oil droplet sitting on a steel surface in a continuous
brine phase (oil-in-water contact angle) and (b) the contact angle of a water droplet suspended on a
steel surface in a continuous oil phase (water-in-oil contact angle). Since both of the inhibitors
described in this study were predominantly water soluble, the results presented below focus on the oilin-water contact angle (see Figure 2). The contact angle is always measured through the water phase
and a larger contact angle (>90) indicates a hydrophobic (preferentially oil wet) surface, while a low
contact angle (<90) indicates a hydrophilic (preferentially water wet) surface.

*
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A carbon steel coupon was polished and placed on a TeflonTM† sample holder inside the goniometer
vessel. The videos of the droplet were analyzed by an image analyzing software and the contact angle
 calculated according to Equation 2, where R is the radius of the droplet and L is the length of the
contact line, both of which are provided by the image analyzing software in the unit of pixels.
180

arcsin

2

∙

180

(2)

For the contact angle tests the vessel of the goniometer was filled with 500 mL of deionized water with
1 wt% NaCl. A sparger was inserted into the liquid to purge CO2 gas for deoxygenation. The pH of the
brine phase was adjusted to 5.0 with NaHCO3. A flat API* 5L X65 carbon steel sample was polished
with 400- and 600-grit SiC paper, washed with isopropanol and dried with a hot air blower. After the
sample was immersed into the water phase, an oil droplet was placed underneath the surface using a
10-µL syringe. A baseline test (without inhibitor) was carried out first and then the corrosion inhibitor
was injected into the continuous water phase measurements taken and the concentration was
increased stepwise.
Procedure for Dynamic Wetting Measurements
A benchtop apparatus, called doughnut cell, was developed to simulate oil-water pipe flow on a
small scale. The main purpose of the doughnut cell was to determine the occurrence of oil vs. water
wetting at the bottom of a pipe, at a given water cut and oil velocity and it can also be used for
corrosion rate measurements. An image of the equipment can be seen in Figure 3a and a sketch of the
cross sectional view of the rectangular shaped channel where the oil and water are flowing is seen in
Figure 3b. Oil and water are introduced into the channel at a given ratio and the flow is introduced by
the top lid rotating. Due to direct contact, the lid shears the oil phase, which in turn shears and possibly
8
entrains the water phase. Series of conductivity pins are flush mounted at the stainless steel bottom of
the channel, to detect whether water or oil is wetting the bottom.
Since the channel has a rectangular cross section, computational fluid dynamics (CFD) modeling was
used to optimize the geometry of the cross section with regards to secondary flow which might disrupt
the water entrainment by the oil phase. The width of the annulus is 46 mm and it sits between a 0.46 m
OD (wall thickness 6 mm) and a 0.35 m OD (wall thickness 2.5 mm) acrylic cylinders. The height of the
annulus is adjustable and is set here at 70 mm, which results in a working volume of 4.2 liters. Since
the cross section of the channel is rectangular, the hydraulic diameter is calculated according to
Equation (3) with H being the height [mm] and W the width [mm] of the annulus.
2∙

∙

(3)

A Pitot tube was used to measure the oil phase velocity during testing. It was inserted into the cell
through the bottom and used for measuring in situ circumferential velocity of the oil phase. The pitot
tube was connected to a differential pressure transducer. The measured differential pressure, Δp (psi),
can be converted to fluid velocity, u (m/s) according to Bernoulli’s equation (Equation 4), in which
6894.76 is a unit conversion factor for pressure from psi to Pa and fluid is the density of the fluid
(kg/m3), which in this case is the density of the model oil (825 kg/m3).
2 ∙ ∆ ∙ 6894.76

*
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(4)

T
The volume of water an
nd oil which are placed into the cha
annel are de
etermined b
based on the
e desired
w
water cut. Water
W
is first poured into the cell from the top a nd then the oil is added
d. The meassurement
p
point for the Pitot tube is
s set in the middle
m
of the
e oil phase. T
The test starrts at the low
w lid rotation
nal speed
w
which gives low oil velo
ocity and a conductivity
y pin measu
urement is ccarried out. The rotation
n is then
sstopped and the oil and water are allowed
a
to se
eparate befo
ore the rotation speed iss set to give a higher
vvelocity. This is repeate
ed until all the
t
water frrom the botttom is entra
ained and o
oil wetting h
has been
d
detected by the
t conductivity pins. Th
he whole pro
ocedure is re
epeated aga
ain for a diffe
erent water ccut until a
ffull phase we
etting map has
h been cre
eated.
A
All the differe
ent pieces of
o equipment used in the
e present re
esearch (gla
ass cell, tenssiometer, go
oniometer
a
and doughnut cell) werre thoroughly
y cleaned after
a
each te
est with tap
p water, DI water and isopropyl
a
alcohol in su
uccession, to
o avoid inhibitor cross-co
ontamination
n.

F
Figure 2:
Figure 1:: The vesse
el of the goniometer is
s
situated in betwee
en a video
o
camera on the rig
ght, which
h
records the
t contactt angle, and
d
a backlig
ght on the le
eft.

Sketch of the oil--in-water
c
contact ang
gle, θ. Larrger the
c
contact angle, the
e more
surface
h
hydrophobic
c
the
b
becomes.

a)
b)
Figure 3: a) Doughn
nut cell apparatus used
d for dynam
mic wettabillity measurrements in o
oil-water
flow. b) Cross
C
sectiion of the annulus
a
of the doughnut cell, including loc
cation of
the rotatiing top and the conduc
ctivity pins..
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RESULTS
S AND DISC
CUSSION
C
Corrosion In
nhibition
F
Figure 4a sh
hows the pu
ure corrosion
n inhibition (from
(
water phase onlyy) obtained b
by adding in
ncreasing
cconcentrations of quate
ernary amm
monium chloride to the water phasse. The corrrosion rate
e steadily
d
decreases as
a the conce
entration of inhibitor inc
creases and
d a fairly hig
gh concentrration of 200
0 ppm is
n
needed to prroduce a significant corrrosion inhibittion within th
he first 5 hou
urs of testing
g. On the oth
her hand,
the fatty amine inhibitor (Figure 4b) can
c produce
e a significan
nt corrosion inhibition att 5 hours witth as little
a
as 5 ppm co
oncentration.. Inhibited co
orrosion rate
e and inhibittion efficienccy (accordin
ng to Equatio
on 1) are
d
directly comp
pared in Figu
ure 5, and th
he difference
e in the perfo
ormance of the two inhib
bitor packag
ges at the
ssame conce
entration is evident.
e
Alth
hough the co
orrosion inh
hibition at high concentrrations (200
0 ppm) is
ssimilar for both the inhibitors (ca. 95%),
9
fatty amine
a
reach
hes high inh
hibition efficiiency at mu
uch lower
cconcentration compared with quaterrnary ammon
nium chlorid e.

a)
b))
o corrosion after the addition
a
of a) quaterna
ary ammoniium chlorid
de and b)
Figure 4: Inhibition of
fatty amine at varrious conce
entrations. The vertic
cal dotted line at 1.5 hours
indicates
s the additio
on of the inh
hibitor to th
he water phase.
F
Figure 6 sho
ows the result of exposin
ng the corros
sion sample periodicallyy to a model oil (direct oiil wet). In
the case of quaternary
q
ammonium
a
chloride
c
(Figure 6a), the re is no effe
ect of exposing the samp
ple to the
o
oil phase, neither
n
at 5 ppm conc
centration as shown in
n the Figure
e 6a, nor a
at any othe
er higher
cconcentration (not shown here). How
wever, in the
e case of the
e fatty amine inhibitor (F
Figure 6b), tthere is a
d
dramatic dro
op of the corrrosion rate as
a the samp
ple is expose
ed to the oil phase. One
e needs to re
ecall that
the model oil is compos
sed of straig
ght chain hy
ydrocarbon m
molecules, w
which do no
ot have an a
affinity to
6
a
adsorb on the
t
steel su
urface, and do not dire
ectly affect the corrosio
on process . After onlyy a short
e
exposure (5 min) to the inert modell oil (contain
ning some in
nhibitor), the
e corrosion rrate drops from 0.75
m
mm/yr to 0.3
37 mm/yr an
nd settles at 0.2 mm/yrr. A subsequ
uent exposu
ure to the o
oil phase ressults in a
sslight decrea
ase in the corrosion rate to 0.15 mm/yr,
m
but fu
urther expossing the sam
mple to the o
oil phase
d
does not affe
ect the corro
osion rate.
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Figure 5: Comparis
son of the corrosion inhibition a
and the inh
hibition effficiency of the two
inhibitor packages.
T
The quicker and more effficient inhibition by the fatty
f
amine iinhibitor com
mpared to qu
uaternary am
mmonium
cchloride in these
t
tests suggests th
hat the fatty
y amine inhiibitor more readily form
ms a self-asssembled
m
monolayer at
a the steel surface witth the hydro
ophilic head
d group adssorbed on tthe surface and the
h
hydrophobic tail pointed to the bulk solution (Fig
gure 7a). Th
he tails of fa
atty amine m
molecules line up and
ccan provide a barrier th
hat impedes
s water mole
ecules, as w
well as the dissolved ccorrosive sp
pecies, to
uently expossed to the o
rreach the ste
eel surface. When the steel
s
surface
e is subsequ
oil phase, th
he alkane
m
molecules (C
C12 – C17) that make up
u the oil ph
hase can lin
ne up with th
he hydrocarrbon tails of the fatty
a
amine molec
cules on the surface (Figure
(
7b) and thus sstrengthening
g the “monolayer” even further
((hence the drop
d
in corro
osion rate). The impressive efficien
ncy of the fa
atty amine in
nhibitor seem
ms to be
le
ess due to its ability to adsorb on th
he surface but
b rather du
ue to the inh
hibitor’s abiliity to create a strong
p
protective lay
yer on the su
urface.

b))
a)
Figure 6: Direct oil wet
w test forr a) quatern
nary ammon
nium chlorid
de at 5ppm
m concentra
ation and
b) fatty amine
a
inhib
bitor at 1 pp
pm concenttration. The
e dotted line at 1.5 hour notes
when the
e inhibitor was
w added to
t the waterr phase and
d the solid llines note w
when the
sample was
w exposed to the oil phase.
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a)

b)
Figure 7:: Illustration of a) mo
onolayer co
omposed off inhibitor m
molecules adsorbed ffrom the
water lay
yer, b) mono
olayer of ad
dsorbed inh
hibitor afterr exposure tto oil, wherre the oil
molecule
es (e.g., alkanes) will pack
p
betwe
een the tails
s of the inh
hibitor mole
ecules to
form a prrotective oil barrier imp
peding wate
er molecule
es to reach the steel su
urface.
T
Interfacial Tension
C
Corrosion inh
hibitors do not
n only gath
her at the ste
eel-water inte
erface. Theyy can also gather at the oil-water
interface and
d subsequen
ntly lower th
he interfacial tension. Th
he interfacia
al tension be
etween the m
model oil
a
and the watter phase was
w
measurred to be 40 mN/m. F igure 8a sh
hows that e
even at low inhibitor
cconcentrations the interffacial tension
n can be sig
gnificantly re
educed. Onlyy 1 ppm of fa
atty amine iss enough
to lower the interfacial te
ension to 21
1.9 mN/m. The
T interfaci al tension d
drops fairly rrapidly for th
he lowest
cconcentrations of inhibittor but then
n start to level off as tthe concentration is inccreased furtther. The
cconcentration at which th
he interfacia
al tension sta
arts to level off is called the critical m
micelle conccentration
((CMC) and denotes
d
the concentratio
on at which the oil-wate
er interface b
becomes sa
aturated with
h inhibitor
a
and micelles
s start to form
m in the liquid phase. Fo
or fatty amin
ne the CMC was measu
ured to be 3 ppm and
ffor quaternary ammonium chloride the
t CMC wa
as 5 ppm. Th
al tension att the CMC iss about 5
he interfacia
m
mN/m for both of the inhibitors.
Since the water phase is heavierr than the oil phase, the water phase
e tends to se
ettle at the b
bottom of
the pipe, butt sufficient tu
urbulent energy of the flo
ow can overrcome the grravitational e
effect and en
ntrain the
w
water. In the
e process of
o entraining the water, it is broken
n up into dro
oplets and tthe efficienccy of this
p
process dep
pends on the
e interfacial tension. Th
herefore, low
wer interfacial tension m
makes wate
er droplet
b
breakup eas
sier and fac
cilitates the entrainmen
nt of water. To illustratte this effecct, which iss hard to
9
m
measure dire
ectly, a wate
er wetting mo
odel is used
d to predict tthe transition between o
oil and waterr wetting,
d
depending on
o the oil pro
operties, geometric facttors and flow
w rates of o
oil and waterr. The pipe diameter
u
used for the
e simulation here is the hydraulic diameter of tthe rectangu
ular cross section doug
ghnut cell
cchannel (calc
culated to be
e 0.0555 m). The resulting transition
n from waterr to oil wettin
ng is shown in Figure
8
8b for water cuts less tha
an 20%. The
e total liquid velocity refe
ers to the co
ombined sup
perficial velo
ocity of oil
a
and water.
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a)
b))
8 a) Interfa
acial tensio
on of mod
del oil and water with the addiition of inc
creasing
Figure 8:
concentrration of inhibitor. b) Predicted ttransition b
between oil wetting an
nd water
wetting at
a high (40 mN/m)
m
interrfacial tens
sion and low
w (3 mN/m) interfacial tension.
Other oiil propertie
es were ke
ept consta
ant (=825 kg/m3, =
=2.0 mPa.s
s, =73,
D=0.0555
5 m, =0). On the righ
ht of the trransition, oil wetting is
s predicted
d and on
the left, water
w
wettin
ng is predic
cted.
B
By altering only
o
the interrfacial tensio
on in the model and kee ping the oth
her required parameters constant
itt is possible
e to see the
e effect of th
he interfacia
al tension ind
dependent o
of other parrameters. Ass can be
sseen in Figu
ure 8b, by lo
owering the interfacial tension
t
from
m 40 mN/m to 3 mN/m, the transition to oil
w
wetting occu
urs at a muc
ch lower velo
ocity. For ins
stant, at 10%
% water cut,, the transitio
on occurs at 1.8 m/s
w
when the intterfacial tension is 40 mN/m,
m
but at
a 1.1 m/s w
when the inte
erfacial tenssion is 3 mN
N/m. The
b
beneficial efffects of corro
osion inhibittors are not only to prom
mote corrosio
on inhibition but also to keep the
w
water entrain
ned and awa
ay from the steel
s
surface
e.
C
Contact Ang
gle
The conta
act angle is a measurem
ment of the static
s
surface
e wettabilityy. The oil-in-w
water contacct angles
ffor different concentratio
on of fatty amine
a
and quaternary a mmonium cchloride are shown in Figure 9a.
T
The contact angle for a pure
p
model oil is 22 (which denotess hydrophilicc behavior) a
and with the
e addition
o
of increasing
g concentra
ation of fattty amine inhibitor, the contact an
ngle increases rapidly, giving a
7
h
hydrophobic contact ang
gle (>90) with only 3 ppm concentra
ation, which is the CMC for fatty amine. The
ccontact angle
e does not increase as rapidly for quaternary
q
a
ammonium cchloride, and
d it does nott become
h
hydrophobic until the concentration
c
n has surpa
assed the C
CMC (which
h is 5 ppm
m for the qu
uaternary
a
ammonium chloride).
c
Fu
urthermore, the contact angle for th
he quaternarry ammonium chloride is always
lo
ower than th
hat of the fatty amine, re
eaching 125
5 at 200 pp m concentra
ation, compa
ared to 156 for fatty
a
amine at the
e same conc
centration. Th
his suggests
s that althou
ugh the quatternary amm
monium chlorride does
a
adsorb at the
e steel surface, it is not as
a efficient as
a fatty amin
ne to form a hydrophobicc layer.
The imag
ges incorporrated into Figure
F
9a sh
how how the
e higher co
ontact angles correspon
nd to the
increasing spreading of the oil drop
plet on the steel surface
e. The increa
asing hydrop
phobicity of the steel
2-4
ssurface with the addition
n of inhibitor is in contras
st with the re
esults of Fosss, et al. W
With the excception of
4
the oxidized
d (energized) surface, the water-in-oil conttact angle measureme
ent always gave a
h
hydrophilic surface.
s
The
e most plaus
sible explana
ation for the difference b
between the
e Foss studyy and the
ccurrent research is that in the curre
ent study the contact a ngle was m
measured witth a freshly polished
ssample, whille in the Fo
oss study the
e sample was pre-corro
oded for 24 hours before the conta
act angle
m
measuremen
nt was condu
ucted.
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a)
b))
Figure 9:: a) Oil-in-w
water conta
act angle fo
or fatty amiine and quaternary am
mmonium c
chloride.
The imag
ges show the corresponding oil droplet. b) Predicted transition between
oil wettin
ng and watter wetting at low (22) contact a
angle and h
high (156) contact
3
angle. Otther oil pro
operties were kept con
nstant (=8
825 kg/m , 
=2.0 mPa.s, =40
mN/m, D =0.0555 m,
m =0). On
n the right o
of the trans
sition, oil w
wetting is p
predicted
and on th
he left, wate
er wetting is
s predicted..
It can be concluded that besides providing direct corrosi on inhibition
n and increasing the like
elihood of
w
water entrainment, corrrosion inhibitors can also provide corrosion protection b
by making tthe steel
ssurface morre hydropho
obic and the
ereby facilittating oil we
etting of the steel surrface. The p
predicted
transition fro
om water we
etting to oil wetting illustrating the effect of fa
atty amine, using the p
previously
9
d
developed water
w
wetting
g model , ca
an be seen in Figure 9b. It shows th
he transition
n as a function of the
o
oil-in-water contact
c
angle
e for a pure model oil water
w
system (contact an
ngle 22) as well as the ttransition
ccorrespondin
ng to the co
ontact angle after an ad
ddition of 20
00 ppm of fa
atty amine into the wate
er phase
((156). Higher contact angles
a
make
e it easier to
o achieve oi l wetting, in this case a
at 10% wate
er cut the
ccritical transiition velocity
y is 2.3 m/s without
w
the in
nhibitor, and
d is 1.4 m/s w
with 200 ppm
m of the inhibitor.
D
Doughnut Cell
C
T
The doughnut cell enables measure
ements of th
he dynamic wetting of th
he steel surrface, which is rather
d
different from
m the static wettability
w
as measured by contact angles. The
e doughnut ccell can provvide data
ffor constructting of a full phase wettin
ng map, whiich displays the pattern of wetting a
as a function
n of water
ccut (%) and the flow velocity, as see
en in Figure
e 10a for the
e model oil u
used here. T
There are three main
w
wetting patte
erns detected
d, which are
e shown in Figure 10a:




oil wetting: where all of the conductivity pins show o
oil wetted,
water wetting: where
w
at leas
st some of th
he conductivvity pins are permanentlyy water wettted,
e conductivitty pins are cchanging from
m oil to wate
er
intermittent wettting: where some of the
wettin
ng and vice versa.

The wetting map in Figure 10a shows that there is a tthreshold liq
quid velocityy which nee
eds to be
rreached befo
ore oil wet conditions
c
arre achieved and all the water is enttrained. Thiss threshold sseems to
increase as the
t water cu
ut is increase
ed, going fro
om for exam
mple from 0.8
8 m/s for a 0
0.5% water ccut to 1.9
m
m/s for a 20%
% water cut.. The empiric
cal transition
n line betwee
en oil wetting and interm
mittent wettin
ng shown
F
Figure 10a is
s considered
d to be the transition line
e from non-ccorrosive to corrosive co
onditions. A previous
8
sstudy showe
ed that corro
osion was not detected during oil w
wetting condiitions and th
hat the corro
osion rate
d
during interm
mittent wettiing conditions was rou
ughly half off the corrossion rate se
een under ffull water
w
wetting cond
ditions.
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Figure 10
0: a) Phase wetting ma
ap for mode
el oil (=825
5 kg/m3, 
2.0 mPa.s, =40 mN/m
m) made
e doughnutt cell. The broken
b
line shows the transition b
between oill wetting
using the
and non--oil wetting. b) compa
arison of th
he transition
n lines for model oil ttested in
the flow loop (full line) and th
he doughnu
ut cell (brok
ken line). In
n order to c
compare
the trans
sition lines directly forr flow in two
o different g
geometries
s, the dough
hnut cell
transition
n line has been
b
scaled up using th
he water we
etting mode
el9.
T
There are a number of differences
d
in the flow pattern
p
achie
eved in the d
doughnut ce
ell when com
mpared to
p
pipe flow:
e is a differen
nce in the sh
hape of the cross
c
section
n between th
he doughnutt cell's rectangular
 there
channel and the circular cros
ss section off a pipe;
f
is typica
ally straight and the doughnut cell flo
ow is circula
ar;
 pipe flow
 doughnut cell flow
w is shear driven while pipe
p
flow is p
pressure drivven, etc.

Despite all
a this the measured transition liine to oil w
wetting is re
emarkably ssimilar betw
ween the
ttwo measurement dev
vises (doug
ghnut cell vs.4"
v
ID flo
ow loop) ass can be se
een in Figu
ure 10b.
S
Since the hydraulic dia
ameter of th
he doughnu
ut cell is rou
ughly half th
he diameter of the flow
w loop, it
w
was necess
sary to scale up the re
esults of the
e doughnut cell to be a
able to com
mpare them directly.
T
The scale up
u is perforrmed by us
sing the pre
eviously devveloped wa
ater wetting
g model9, to
o isolate
tthe effect of the diame
eter. Given the similarrity between
n the bench
htop scale doughnut ccell data
a
and the larg
ge scale flo
ow loop res
sults, it is co
onfirmed th
hat the dou
ughnut cell can be use
ed as an
e
effective sm
mall scale, apparatus
a
to
o study the
e surface we
etting in horizontal oil--water flow..
T
The doughn
nut cell wa
as used he
ere to study
y how the surface we
etting would change with the
a
addition of an inhibito
or. Figure 11 shows th
he empirica
al transition
n lines to o
oil wetting with the
a
addition of quaternary ammonium
m chloride inhibitor.
i
Th
he oil wette
ed area beccomes increasingly
la
arger (i.e., extends to lower liquid velocities
s) as the co
oncentration of the inh
hibitor is inccreased.
T
There is a large shift of
o the transiition for con
ncentrationss up to the CMC (5 pp
pm). Increa
asing the
inhibitor con
ncentration above the
e CMC (up to 20 ppm ) does not significantly alter the surface
w
wetting sinc
ce the surfa
ace is alread
dy saturate
ed with the a
adsorbed in
nhibitor.
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Figure 11
1: Transition from wate
er to oil we
etting with tthe addition
n of 1 ppm, 5 ppm and
d 20 ppm
ary ammoniu
um chloride
e in the dou
ughnut cell..
quaterna
CO
ONCLUSION
NS








The measuremen
m
nts of the co
ontact angle for the two g
generic inhib
bitors tested, suggest that the
quate
ernary ammo
onium chloride does nott form as stro
ong an adso
orption layer on the steel surface
as the fatty amine
e does and is therefore not as effecctive in hinde
ering accesss of water an
nd
disso
olved corrosive species to
t the steel surface.
s
Beyo
ond lowering the corrosio
on rate, both
h inhibitors ccan lower the
e oil-water in
nterfacial ten
nsion,
makin
ng it easier for
f the waterr to be entra
ained in the o
oil flow.
Both inhibitors ca
an increase the
t oil wetta
ability of the ssteel surface
e, making it harder for w
water to
come
e into direct contact
c
with the steel. This will decrrease the like
elihood of co
orrosion.
The doughnut
d
ce
ell is a newly developed benchtop sccale apparattus which ca
an be used to
o
simullate oil-water flow on a relatively
r
small scale, sa
aving both tim
me and costt associated with
large scale flow loop studies..
The doughnut
d
ce
ell can provid
de measurem
ments of the
e transition to
o oil wetting and it can b
be used
to help optimize the
t inhibitor dosage in oil-water
o
flow
w conditions.
s found that oil wetting did
d not increase significa
antly beyond
d the CMC cconcentration
n.
It was
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